TRIPLE YOUR PROFITS with Collagen Red Light Therapy
" AGING IS OPTIONAL !!! "

Brought to you by:

The Tanning Supply Shop
www.TanningSupplyShop.com
888-826-4556
Sales@TanningSupplyShop.com

Financing Available !!!

WE DELIVER & INSTALL
**Key Points on Red light Therapy:**

- Makes your skin look and feel younger.
- Firms and tones skin.
- Dramatically reduces wrinkles and fine lines.
- Helps damaged skin heal up to 200% Faster.
- Eliminates stretch marks in most clients.
- Greatly reduces scaring.
- Evens out pigmentation.
- Effective treatment for acne.
- Restores moisture to the skin.
- Repairs sun damaged skin.
- Increases circulation.
- Relieves joint pain.
- Effective treatment for Psoriasis and Eczema.

**Why Red Light Therapy?**

Red Light Therapy is a safe all natural process the encourages your body to naturally produce enzymes, elastin fibers, and collagen that support the skin's structure. Thus producing a younger smoother firmer feeling skin. Infrared Light Technology has been extensively researched and used by Nasa, Mayo Clinic, National Institutes of Health, US Military, and many more worldwide, It has been found to be effective at repairing damaged skin, treating depression, relieving pain, treating wounds, killing bacteria, adding in cancer recovery, and much more.

**Initial Results (First 4 weeks)**

Initially you'll notice fine lines start to diminish, your skin will have a much smoother feeling to it, pigmentation of the skin will start to even out, and any blemishes or acne will start diminishing.

**Long Term Results (4-12 weeks)**

Over time Improved oxygenation and detoxification of the skin is achieved as the vascular walls of the skin's small blood vessels are strengthened, followed by improved natural repair and creation of healthy skin. This will help restore and firm up tired looking skin, decrease fine lines, wrinkles, stretch marks, diminish freckles, age spots, eliminate acne, even out pigmentation, minimize the size of facial pores, improve the appearance of sun-weathered skin, and stimulate collagen synthesis. Overall improving the skin's underlying supportive structure and making you look and feel years younger!

**Recommended Session Lengths**

1-4 Weeks: 20 Minutes 3-5 Times a week.
4-12 Weeks: 20 Minutes 2-3 Times a week.
12+ Weeks: 1-2 Times a week.

**Safety**

Although Red Light Therapy lamps are made to go into a tanning bed they do not tan you or put out any harmful uv light. Eye protection is not necessary but because of the intensity we recommend at least wearing sun glasses or tanning goggles. The FDA has stated that red light has a non significant risk status and is completely safe for the eyes.
**Frequently asked questions**

Q: Do Red Light lamps tan?
A: Red Light therapy is NOT A TANNING LAMP, Red Light therapy is a SKIN REJUVINATION SYSTEM!

Q: Can my current tanning bed be converted to Red Light?
A: YES! Volt-Arc Technologies makes Red Light Therapy lamps in many sizes making it easy to convert a bed.

Q: Are Red Light treatments safe?
A: According to the FDA Red Light has a non-significant risk factor and is completely safe.

Q: Do I need to wear protective eye wear?
A: The light that Red Light Therapy gives out will not damage the eyes, sunglasses are recommended due to the brightness.

Q: How soon will I notice results?
A: Changes occur naturally over a period of weeks. Best results are noticed at 4-8 weeks.

**The Numbers "Your Total Profit Center"**

**Getting Tired of the $2 Tans your competitors are doing? or the unlimited monthly tans for $19.95? Here is a solution to get more customers coming through your door. New revolutionary technology that few have.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tanning</th>
<th>Red Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Lamps</td>
<td>$413.00</td>
<td>$1680.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per session</td>
<td>$0.18</td>
<td>$0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>profit per session (2)</td>
<td>$4.82</td>
<td>$14.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>profit per lamp change @ per session rate</td>
<td>$11,568.00</td>
<td>$70,320.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit per lamp change @ Unlimited use rate (3)</td>
<td>$7,188.00</td>
<td>$46,272.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Lamp Life Calculated @ 800 hours for tanning lamps 1600 hours for red lights.
(2) Profit Per session based on Tanning @ $5 per session Red Light $15.00 per Session.
(3) Unlimited rate for tanning $29.95/month Red Light $99.99/month (10 uses per month)

**Conclusion:** With Red Light Therapy whether selling by the session or monthly unlimited packages you can make $39,084 to $58,752 more profit than tanning alone. As an added benefit you can use the Red light in combination with tanning as a marketing tool to get more customers in the door and keep them.